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Objectives

• Gain an understanding of the history of the 
patient safety movement

• Provide examples of opportunities to 
reduce harm

• Illustrate opportunities for physician 
leadership in patient safety
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Safety and High Reliability - 
Pathway to Superior Health Care

Role of Physician Leadership 

‘As if it were family’



Non-Hospital 
Acquired 

Conditions

Hospital-Acquired 
Conditions

Adverse Events

SAFETY
Avoiding Harm,

Prevention

QUALITY
Applying Best 

Practices, Consistently

Right Care, Right Time, 
Every Time

Without Harm



Active or 
Reactive?



How do you measure ‘safety’?

• Structural measures

• Safe practice measures

• Hospital-acquired 
condition measures

• Patient safety indicators



Australia Canada Germany New 
Zealand

United 
Kingdom

United 
States

Overall 
Ranking

3.5 5 2 3.5 1 6

Quality 
Care

4 6 2.5 2.5 1 5

Access 3 5 1 2 4 6

Efficiency 4 5 3 2 1 6

Equity 2 5 4 3 1 6

Healthy 
Lives

1 3 2 4.5 4.5 6

Health $ per 
capita

$2,876 $3,165 $3,005 $2,083 $2,546 $6,102

Mirror, Mirror on the Wall:  An International Update on the Comparative Performance of 
American Health Care (Commonwealth Fund, May 2007) 



• Among 11 Alabama hospitals penalized 1% of Medicare revenue (after VBP 
adjustments) - in lowest quartile of performance, nationwide (FY 2013) 

• Birmingham hospitals with NO penalty - St. Vincent’s, Trinity, Princeton, Shelby 

• Affects discharges on or after October 1st, 2014 

• Risk-adjusted 

• Reflects occurrence of ‘avoidable’ complications 

• 143 Major teaching centers also penalized (including Cleveland Clinic and the 
Geisenger Health System) 

• Total value of nationwide HAC penalty is $373 million for 2015

Right care, right time, 
every time, without 

harm 
(and at right cost)



Serious Comp Score CLABSI CAUTI Total HAC

Serious Complication Score - rate at which Medicare patients experienced eight types of major but 
potentially preventable complications while in the hospital 
CLABSI - central line-associated blood stream infection 
CAUTI - catheter-associated urinary tract infection 
Total HAC - summary of the above three metrics

Any hospital with ‘Total HAC’ 
score of 7 or greater was 

penalized

Hospital-Acquired Conditions (HACs) Worse



98,000 people a year 
die because of 

mistakes in hospitals

1999



Poor medical care 
contributes to the 
death of 180,000 

Medicare patients each 
year

2010



‘A lower limit of 
210,000 deaths per 
year was associated 

with preventable harm 
in hospitals’

2013

A New, Evidence-based Estimate of Patient Harms Associated with Hospital Care, 
Journal of Patient Safety, September 2013



“We cannot turn away from 
this challenge. If anyone of 
us were on the street corner 
and saw someone about to 
step off the curb and get hit 
by a bus, what would we do? 
We would pull them back 
from disaster. We have that 
chance today. We have the 
opportunity to pull more than 
200,000 people back from 
disaster every year by 
preventing medical errors” 

Senator Barbara Boxer
April 25, 2014



Libby Zion
Willie King

Betsy Lehman

Josie King
Jessica Santillan

The Quaid Newborns

18 yo, resident work hours

39 yo, death, wrong chemo dose

1000x overdose, heparin

18 months, death, error

‘wrong’ leg

17 yo, death, wrong organs



‘All of the estimates, 
even on the low 
end, expose a crisis’

David Mayer, MD
VP of Quality and Safety, 

MedStar Health



‘A startling revelation of the 
dysfunction deeply embedded 
in the very culture of American 
medical practice, problems that 
health care reform scarcely 
begins to address’

http://www.unaccountablebook.com/

http://www.unaccountablebook.com/


Cost of Infections, 2006



Due to Error Other

Errors with Largest Measurable Costs - 
Number of Injuries



All healthcare encounters

All errors

“Near misses”

All adverse events

Preventable Non-
Preventable

Negligent



192
CLA-BSI
Death in Low Mortality DRG
VAP
C. Diff
Elective Induction before 39 weeks
Surgical Site Infection
Significant Safety Event
Falls with Injury
Pressure Ulcer
Med Error with Harm
CAUTI

Patients Harmed in 
FY2013



In 2005, based on the Call to Action for 
Healthcare That Is Safe, the Clinical Excellence 
Team set an audacious goal of providing 
excellent clinical care with no preventable injuries 
or deaths by July of 2008



Why would we not choose a goal of ‘zero’?



Culture and Familiarity

74%



‘Culture Eats Strategy for Lunch!’



Culture of 
Healthcare?



An Example of ‘Culture’
Incidence, Patterns, and 
Prevention of Wrong-Site 
Surgery 
Arch Surg. 2006 

Conclusions 
“Wrong-site surgery is 
unacceptable but exceedingly 
rare, and major injury from 
wrong-site surgery is even rarer.  
Current site-verification protocols 
could have prevented only two 
thirds of the examined cases . . .” 



2004

2009



• Based on simple checklists

• Current programs:

• Other HAIs

• Surgical complications

• Organ donation

• Stroke care

• Obstetrics

• ER, others

Checklists



The Strongest Predictor of Clinical Excellence -  

Caregivers feel comfortable speaking up if 
they perceive a problem with patient care



Mrs. Mary McClinton
Foster Parent
Social Activist

Devoted Mother
Dx: Possible Intracranial 

Aneurysm

Carl Dorsey





Enterprise Risk Management
•  Fewer injuries/deaths
•  Sense of pride and satisfaction
•  30% lower insurance costs
•  More business
•  GREATER TRUST

2009 
Eisenberg 
Award for 
Quality and 

Safety



PSAs per Month



Patient Safety Alerts 
(15,000)



‘Bow wave of a seismic change in American 
Medicine’ 

The Seattle Times

They immediately admitted their mistake to all 
concerned and came together as a hospital-wide 
team to discover not who committed the error, 
but how that error began, how a human mistake 
was supported by the system and why that 
mistake could not be caught by the system, 
before the syringe reached the patient's arm.  

Physician Leadership 



Never Just One Victim





In the Seattle Times Editorial and Opinion pages, 
F. Norman Hamilton, a retired anesthesiologist wrote:

“The fact that the hospital changed its policies after the death 
implies that they realized that its policies were inadequate.  
Despite this, the hospital decided to fire the nurse for an 
arithmetic error . . . if we fire every person in medicine 
who makes an error, we will soon have no providers . . . It 
is my belief that if the nurse had been dealt with appropriately 
- with compassion and insight - that she, today, would be a 
valuable and happy nurse”

April 20, 2011



High Reliability - 
Why Now?

• Public awareness of medical errors and 
quality

• Health information technology

• Emergence of quality improvement 
methodologies



How do system errors occur?
• Highly complex industry 
• Inconsistent delivery of care 
• Not built to support the provider 
• Operates 24/7/365 
• Resistance to standardization 
• Culture of individualism 
• Rapid rate of technological change 
• Communication failure

“To err is human . . . but to persevere in error is only 
the act of a fool” 

- Cicero

System

Individual



Imagine that you shrink San Francisco airport to 
one very short runway, one gate and one 
ramp . . . then add:
• Simultaneous take-off and landings 
• In half as much time 
• On a runway rocking side-to-side 
• With only option to land here 
• Without aircraft radar 
• While fueling aircraft with engines on 
• With an enemy in the air 
• And live bombs and rockets all around 
• With a mix of salt water and oil 
• Manned with 20 year-olds  
• Most of whom have never seen a plane 
• And who experience constant turnover

And don’t kill 
anyone!



‘collision of fresh, sometimes naive approaches with 
the conservative institutional memory produces a 
creative tension that keeps safety and reliability 
from degenerating into a mechanical following of 
the rules’

New young officers and 
staff with new ideas and 

eagerness to debate

Senior 
noncommissioned officers 

with experience and 
knowledge

A problem?

When Failure is Not an Option 
Robert Pool, MIT, Technology Review, July 1997



When Failure is Not an Option 
Robert Pool, MIT, Technology Review, July 1997

‘How do some groups operate highly complex and 
hazardous technological systems without mistakes?’

Routine Operations 
Appears Hierarchal 

Lessons have been codified 
Subject of much training 

Discipline enforced

High Intensity Ops 
Crew as colleagues and less 

as superiors and subordinates 
Cooperation and 

communication dominate

Emergencies 
Each member has rehearsed 

procedures in these cases 
Crew reacts immediately and 

independently

A ‘multi-layered’ organizational structure - 
requires more from the crew

Welfare of ship and crew is everyone’s 
responsibility - obligation to do what is right



What is ‘High Reliability’?

“Consistent performance at high levels of 
safety over long periods of time”



ZERO 
per 

million departures

Fatal Accident Rate



Nuclear 
Powered 

Submarines

•  5500 cumulative years of operations
•  127 million miles submerged
•  ZERO reactor accidents
•  Operated by 20 year-olds



What about 
Healthcare?

• Much more dangerous than bungee jumping 
or mountaineering

• More dangerous than driving in U.S., 
chartered flights, or chemical manufacturing



• Patient Handoffs 
• Voicemail, texts or OK 

• Patient admitted via ER at 
night 
• “Write holding orders, I’ll 

see them in the am” 
• Surgical checklist 

• Tick the boxes 
• Executive rounds 

• Royal visit, special event

• Patient Handoffs 
• Actual conversation, 

scripted, face to face or via 
phone 

• Patient admitted via ER at 
night 
• “I’ll be right in” 

• Surgical checklist 
• Surgeon leads it, all voices 

heard, openly 
acknowledged 

• Executive rounds 
• Regular, frequent, focused 

and real

Which Hospital is Brookwood?



‘What does it take . . . to become a highly reliable 
organization?  

3 Essential Components
• Leadership 
• Safety Culture 
• Robust Process 

Improvement
5 Key Concepts
• Preoccupation with failure 
• Reluctance to simplify 
• Sensitivity to operations 
• Resilience 
• Deference to expertise

You, in this room



Despite all efforts, errors 
will occur 

An HRO can react quickly and 
prevent harm

5 Key Concepts
• Preoccupation with failure 
• Reluctance to simplify 
• Sensitivity to operations 
• Resilience 
• Deference to expertise

Even if error-free for long time 
Always alert to possible signal of a 

new threat

Threats to safety come in many 
different forms 

Requires effort and commitment

Earliest indicators of a threat 
appear in small changes in the 

organizations operations

Mechanisms to identify 
individuals with greatest expertise 

relevant to the problem



Leadership

• Regulations drive 
quality efforts

• Quality not part of 
strategy

• Physicians not 
engaged in quality

Leadership

• Chief executive leads 
quality agenda

• Board reviews 
adverse events

• Physician leaders 
champion quality

Leadership

• Organization 
committed to high 

reliability
• Goal is zero failure 

rate
• Reward systems for 

quality in place
• Physicians routinely 

lead quality efforts

Safety Culture

• No program to assess 
safety culture

• No assessment of 
trust

• Root cause analysis 
only in most serious 

events

Safety Culture

• Established safety 
culture given high 

priority
• Measures of culture 

are deployed
• Initiatives in place to 

encourage reporting 
of close calls

Safety Culture

• Safety culture well 
established

• Measurement of 
culture is routine

• Regular reporting of 
close calls and unsafe 

conditions

Robust PI

• No formal quality 
management system

• External requirements 
are the focus 

• No commitment to 
sustainable 

improvement

Robust PI

• Organization 
commitment to adopt 

strong PI tools
• Training of selected 

staff
• Improvement tools in 

place for quality, 
safety and efficiency

Robust PI

• PI tools used 
throughout 

organization
• Patients engaged in 

redesigning 
processes

• PI skills prerequisite 
for career 

advancement

Minimal Developing Mature



Externally driven safety focus 

Leadership - An Evolution in Perspective

Safety is a Priority

We are creating a safety 
culture

The board and senior leader 
support culture change

Medical staff support culture 
change

Internally driven safety focus 
(it’s the right thing to do)

Safety is a core value that 
cannot be compromised 

We are shaping a reliability 
culture that creates safety 

The board and senior leader  
own and manage the culture 

Medical staff own and 
promote  

a culture of safety



High Reliability Organization

‘Collective Mindfulness’

Leadership

Safety  
Culture

Robust 
Process 

Improvement



HRO - Key Concepts 

Sensitivity to 
Operations

Reluctance to 
Simplify

Preoccupation 
with Failure
Deference to 

ExpertiseResilience‘Collective 
Mindfulness’

High Reliability

Highest Quality, 
Safest Care - Always



Leaders are responsible for 
everything in an organization, 
especially what goes wrong.

Paul O’Neill



How Leaders Get People to Change

• Eliminate the denominator
• Put a face on the data
• Convert data to names
• Start every meeting with a story

• Harness the power of transparency



Active or 
Reactive?



“The places that get the best results 
are not the most expensive . . indeed 
many are the least expensive”

“Those that function most like a system are most 
successful . . . diverse people who actually work 
together to direct their specialized capabilities 
toward common goals for patients”

Cowboys and Pit Crews
2011 Commencement Address
Harvard Medical School
Atul Gawande, MD
Boston Surgeon and Journalist



Thanks for your commitment to this  
journey to great patient care -  

you are (or will be) making a difference

Mark S. Williams, MD


